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'this w eek

L  Mariinitc h o i i l ' l f s  
la riNn MiH'f
L iIkt Hi;:
Ills Is l)'>i"l'f«l tJ.v Hal
Lines rroin m-ne Ih«n ii mile 
^ tiimxt* I lie city.

ikiliM'K sliiioliiu: 
III the I'liliiifi 
jillol.s wllii lilies
II,III enlllll nut 
[>ii.s>il>ly oil IT ,V
Diif i|iiiirler of 
I h e (lUtiMiee 
t 'ill rexii iiideiit.' 
w i t h  rereivim: 
s i t s  lIsieiKMl to 
Ilif lliiliiiii Ill- 
lots tiilkitiK to 
»Mi tl Ollier l),l 
niillo. Halle  Se 
liis^lo, h nr I'.'In;; 
soiiili. "Ill* not 
lit li'iiiie vvlieli 

Ciillt'd. Til'll " a t  slioulil soon
Ihur ItrUliniie

k)\(-r.

Ir tli(T K .Inliiison. psyehiiitrls t 
frnlliiil.'l|>lii:T.s .Mmiiiiiml eoiiit.  
V-s si\ reason.s for iiiiirrliiye fail 

'I'lic.v are: liiireii'lil fiiiiiily 
kjirmmils of .lUsliiinU hikI w ile ;  

llives Inlei'tci ii'i;, e.s;ieciall.v 
Ihers-ln law; liitlJelity ; llieoiii|i:if- 
Pity; ali'oiiolisiii. Hiitl a (Usiie  t"  
|:;iiiiiile." There Is a seventh  reii 

to he fouinl III the nai iire  o.' 
In. who is .still hii per ci'iil in tlit- 

1 of bai'buiisiii.

llarllyti Miller Is dcnil. only tlilr- 
pifciit years olij. i  lie lll lle to w f  
linillay, Ohio, or the hi;:;:(*r towr 

|.N(iw Vork, iiii;;lil " ( i l  erect sotto 
iiiiii.eni to her iiieiiioi'y She con 
butt'd u Kreat deal tu hiiiiiai 
erfuliiess and hiipplness. nml l> 

be said of her, ns Samuel .lohn 
S.ild. referring to the (leaHi oi 
great actor, Hiirrick, tha t li(*r 

^th “ecll|i>ed the ua. 'ety ol n a 
ils and Impoverished the [uiblios 
ek of harmless p leasure.’’

lady who signs “H. ,\. 0 .” Is 
lerested In \ery serloii.s iliingh. 
le writes; ‘-The more 1 h♦̂ ■lr ol 
I'Se big armle.s, the more I nio re- 

liided of the huge popniiiiion of 
111. What Is your idea of h e i r f  
p h a t  big qm-stion may be a n  
ffred later. ,\n aged cidoied man 
Ice told his pastor: "1 don't believe 

hell, because 1 don’t th ink any  
lastitutlon could s tand  It.”

|"It worries me," says a lady, “ th a t  
niaiiy aien are a fra id  of p-overt.? 

Ire upon earth, and not a f ra id  of

III." Miss r.. fl. Is perta in  th a t  
ill Is real, a tieiK-f tha t  must be 

Jinforting to those anxious to have 
wicked puni.shed.

hVlnthrop W. .Mdrich, head of the  
fiase National bank, biggest In 
nerlca, knows about inoney. as  did 

father before lilin, the la te  
knator from Ithode Island, »-ho 
Ivented Hie Federal I teserve |)hin 
7K1 put It tlirough. .Mr. AldrU-li 
^Inks It would not be a good Uloii 

turn money loose iitid encourage 
I speculative, stock gambling buuiii. 
pe ri'tiiemhers IhJl).

L'lider certain circtimsiances “ Hie 
iTospeit of liiilatloii is very grave  
hdCT'd," says .Mr. Aldrkli.

When a woman starts ,  she keeps 
loliig, nearly always. Nothing could 
Ilop J„aii of W alker,

Nellie lily on her tr ip  urouiul tlie 
Jorld. .Now Amy .lulimsuii. m arr ied  
F " ie  Molll.'^on. sets out alone In a 
•H'eamllned iimiioplane to beat Hie 
[I'cord on n,
pud buck.

All alone, down to the  o ther  side 
P le world and back ngaiu, over 
p can. forests, wild beasts iiikI wild 

• tiieii. And fools used to say 
'̂ hiCD lacked courage 1

Qp 2nd pjg«)

The Battle Is On

j  . , . . i

' 'S> 4'K '"'
^  Vii \  d -; '-K /V

AMONG THE 
FIRST SETTLERS

N\

I have DO idea who were the first 
white men lo explore the upper 
reaches of the North Coacho that 
traverses Sterliog County from north 
west to southeast of the entire county 
hut I have reason to believe that 
people in Spain were weorinii pearls 
taken from the “Rio de la Perla Del 
Norte,” now North Concho, long be
fore the Mayfiower with its burden 
of Pilgrim Fathers and Mothers 
landed at Plymouth Rock in 1620.

I know from tradition that Captain 
W. S. Sterling, after whom this 
county was named, was here bunt
ing buffuloes, scrapping the Kiowas 
and Coinancbea and ranching pr’or 
to 1858 Sterling Creek was named 
for him, end the hill five miles of 
Sterling City known as Tower Hill 
was known as a landmark of that 
date, because the Surveyor's Record 
of this county show that when S. M. 
Carter who surveyed and marked 
the Southern Pacific lands here in 
1858, often called bis section lines 
to cross Sterling Creek at such and 
such a distance from a corner. In 
many instances, Mr. Carter made 
Tower Hill as a bearing for bis

Good Showers Fall 
Here

D estru c tiv e  W inds A nd Se
vere D u st S to rm s  Are 

R ep o rted  A lo n g T .
& P. R a ilro ad

It rained here last Wednesday 
(light. The total fall as recorded by 
J.T. Davis, federal volunteer weather 
observer was 47 of an inch.

About 6:00 p. m.. heavy clouds 
showed up in the northwest. It was 
freely predicted that either another 
sandstorm or a rain was on schedule 
and it proved to be both. About 
8:00 p. m. a choking dust storm 
came up aud lasted about 15 minutes 
and this was followed by a down
pour of rain.

The rain is reported to have been 
distributed generally over West 
Texas, In some places there was 
ooly a dust storm, but rain was re
ported over a large area.

In and near Midland a destructive 
wind prevailed, doing considerable 
damage to windmills and some 
buildings. So far as was learned 
Thursday morning, no one was hurt.

Governor Pardons 
Driver of Truck 

In Fatal Collision

An olTeuslve nml defonslve tro.nty
like

la France and Itiiaala,
P  conaUiered u certainty.

*ioui(| be pnasllde for nntinna
* iini to survive and prosper lo
' Vt , '

the. ,i!f"
llcaii «i M “■ <?"'">try. at
I  ’ *'“*“''1 curry out that pl.un.

hkhilnii n " ‘"■"'fR” stage to border 
h a r  ^a*nr ' »'<'®- t'lurieS, 
|t«ken nriillery are

UuMu'’** ' ‘"" ‘ ‘"'•‘I'o boril.-r 
Len« * H*“t "looks like busl-

Norma Ratliff Member 
Of Rifle Team

Norma Ratliff, is a member of the 
John Tarleton College girl's rifle 
team recently announced by Curt's 
L  Meeks, organizer and instructor 
of the team. This year is the first 
in the history of the school that 
there has been a girls' rifle team. 
Meeks is a retired major in the Tar- 
letoD Cadet Corps, and a first ser
geant in the 142nd infantry regiment 
of the Texas National Guard. He 
was recently presented with the ex
pert markmanship medal by the 
National Riflemen’s Association.

Governor Allred today granted 
clemency to J. R. Johnson, driver 
of a truck fiKuring in an accident 
which killed the governor's sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Stokes, Jr,

Johnson pleaded guilty in Wood 
County tu a charge of negligent 
homicide March 21 and was sent- 
enced to 60 days in jail and fined 
55JO. The governor remitted the 
jail term, fine and all costs.

Johnson, a laborer, driving an oil 
truck between Dallas and the East 
Texas oil field, admitted he “nodded” 
while driving He was paid $3 a 
trip, the proclamation said, aud be
cause of the low pay, sought to make 
as m-my trips as possible.

"While I cannot condone the 
driving of a truck by a mao who 
falls asleep and thus loses the pos
session of bis faculties,” the gover
nor said in bis proclamation, "I am 
of the opinion that the system where
by he was compelled to work for 
such long hours for such miserably 
low pay is really at fault and pri
marily responsible for this lament
able tragedy.

'To further confine him in the 
county j;iil will not bring back the 

I dead to her sorrowing relatives or 
comfort them in their grief, nor will 
the ends of justice be furthered 
thereby. He is unable to pay the 
fine and would be compelled to serve 
additional time in the county jail 
to satisfy this judgment. ’

The governor said Stokes related 
that after the accideut Johnson

Marines Recruiting
Lt. E A. Robbins the Officer in 

Charge of Marine Recruiting Dis
trict of New Orleans, announces 
that of the forty men to be enlisted 
in the Southern Division, twenty 
will be enlisted in New Orleans for 
training and duty on the West Coast 
They will be transferred immediate
ly to Marine training base. San 
Diego, Calif, for three months inten
sive training before assignment to 
some battle ship, plane carrier or 
some overseas station for duty.

Applications must be single, 18 
to 25 years of age, 66 to 74 inches 
in height, education 10 grades or 
above, of good moral character and 
iu excellent physical condition.

Applicants may take physical ex
aminations in tbeir borne localities 
and those selected will be given final 
examination and enlistment at U. S. 
Marine Headquarters, 5!^ St Charles 
S t. New Orleans, La. Full informa
tion and application blanks will be 
sent on request. E. A. Robbins, 1st 
Lt., U. S. Marine Corps, Officer in 
Charge.

$156,000 Loaned On 
Sterling Lands In 8 

Months Period

: helped extricate the body of the 
' governor’s sister and "on ihe way to

F irs t  W h ite  M an  In  Texas

The first white man to traverse 
Texas, the Centenoial celebration 
state, was Cabeza de Vaca.sole sur
vivor of a Spanish expedition aim
ing at the conquest of Florida and 
who spent six years in crosblog it 
from east lo west more than 400 
yean  t»go.

the hospital be massaged her wrists 
j and 'cried Itke a baby,’ iiskiog why 
' it couldn’t have been him that was 
' killed."
j Johnson, the governor observed, 
"has in every way manifested his 

' regret” offered no alibi but pleaded 
guilty and evidenced every desire 

j “to atone for bis unfortunate negli
gence,”

I Johnson wrote the governor for 
clemency, hoping that you do not 
hold any bard feelings toward me. ’ 
He related that be had two young 
children, a crippled father, two sis
ters, a brother and a mother who 

' were on “rellpr and needed bis sop-

During the period from Mav 1, 
1933, through December 31. 1933, 
26 Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner loans, amount
ing to $156,000, were closed in Ster
ling County, according to an an
nouncement made by H.P, Drought. 
State Director of the National Emer
gency Council for Texas. Of this 
number. 12 loans, amounting to 
$111,900 were made by the Federal 
L ind Bank, and 14 loans, amoupting 
to .$44,100. wete made by the Land 
Bank Commissioner.

The total amount of loans closed 
by the Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner in Texas dur
ing the above period was $139,850. 
750. representing 46,380 individual 
loans.

port through “the first job I have 
had iu several months."

“I am not trying to spread il on*’ 
Johnson wrote, "I am just a comrooo 
laborer and every day I am iu this 
jail it is hurting my family, not me." 
— San Angelo StiQdtrd

corners. This has been often veri
fied by subsequent surveyors, and 
by the rock monuments and mea- 
quite witness trees, they knew that 
Carter and bis men were on this 
ground in 1858 and know that he 
did good, honest work. Lacy Creek 
was then known as Coffee Creek, 
because Carter often called for his 
lines to cross Coffee Greek. What 
is DOW known as Kiowa Creek, was 
then known as Bat Creek.

Back in the early 70’s the U. S. 
War Department established a mil
itary outpost called Camp Elizabeth. 
This post was situated about a mile 
southeast of the U ranch home. Il 
is on highway no. 9, and will be 
marked soon with a bronze plaque 
with its story to be read by the 
passersby.

But the white people who actually 
reduced this part of the country to 
a place of safe habitation, came 
here in tbeir covered wagons and 
began the conquest about 55 years 
ago.

The first to come within the 
memory of the present living, was 
the late W. N. Hiler, Andy Jones, 
Sam Manning, Henry Bade and 
others that I do not now recall. Hiler 
and Jones came about 1876. Then 
soon followed R W. and W. L. 
Foster. Jim and Gid Ainsworth J. L. 
Glass and others at the beginniug 
of tbeSO's.

There were some large cow outfits 
here when these settlers came, but 
these did not count as aettlers. be
cause the owners lived hundreds of 
miles to the east and north where 
the going was not so hard and the 
cold drink stands could be reached 
without much effort. They were 
operated by cowboys.

What was known as the Kellis 
Colony had its beginning in the 
summer of 1886. The Patriarch, the 
late Judge J. N. Kellis and wife, 
tbeir daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Slaton and family 
settled on the river about eight miles 
up stream from where Sterling City 
now stands. Then followed A. J . 
and J. H. Kellis and their families, 
then later W. F. Kellis. Henry Davis 
Neal Reed and James Daly and their 
families came and settled nearby. 
By 1889, the colony was augmented 
by the families of Luio Head. Ruf)e 
Bailey, W. M. Sampson, Sam Murray, 
Jasper McGes, Bill Wilkins, 6ua1 CootiCLed on 2nd page]

I
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Typhoid Fever May 
Be Communicated 

In Several Way*

“It U a well koowQ fact that ty
phoid fever may result from the use 
of water, milk, or other focd con 
laminated by bi>diiy discharitea ot 
patients or carriers who harbor ty
phoid iteim?,'* stated Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer.

‘ The fact that we know the source 
of infectioD aod the means by which 
Infection may be controlled, empha 
sizes the importance to ail communi
ties of providioil water aud milk of 
the highest quality.

“Texes is being host to man) 
visitors this year, and all communi 
ties should put forth every effort to 
see that no epidemic occurs which 
will put an unnecessary blot on the 
health record of this State.

‘Typhoid fever may be controlleil 
by the use of pure water, pasteuriz
ed milk aod clean foods, by the 
proper disposal of sewage, by screen
ing homes against flies, by protecting 
food from contamination by flies, by 
destruction of the fly and its breed
ing places, by search for and care ot 
carriers, and by anti-typhoid vacci
nation.

“Excreta from persons ill with ty
phoid shouid becarefuliy disiofectec 
to prevent the germs from polluting 
the soil and thus being carried into 
streams or welis aod contaminatiny 
the water suppiy. Where there is 
an cthcieot system of water purifi
cation, typhoid fever has greatly 
decreased.

“It is the responsibility of each 
community to establish adequau 
safeguards against the consumption 
of contaminated products at all 
times aod in all places.

“It is the responsibility of each 
inuividttal to further control the oc 
currenca of typhoid fever by estab
lishing immunity for himself by 
vaccination."

Civil Service Exams.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as follows 

Assistant petroleum engineer, 
$2,G00 a year. Geological Survey.

Teacher in community school 
(primary, intermediate, special or 
opportunity, or one teacher d<iy) 
$1,620 a year, Indian Field Service 
(including Alaska).

Full information may be obtained 
from C. J. Walters, San Angelo, Tex
as. Secretary of the U. S. Civil 
Service Board of Examiners, at the 
post office or customhouse in this 
city.

Livestock On School 
Grounds

At the stated monthly session of 
the Board of Trustees of this Ind 
Scb. Dist., on June 1, 1936, an order 
was passed forbidding livestock, 
especially cows, to be run or pas
tured on the open campus of the 
school. Coftly improvements are 
being made on the school grounds 
aod some damage has already been 
done to said improvements.

By order of the Board.
Malcom Black, Sec.

P W here F irst-C lass 
•  P ro d u c ts  are R equired *
! u« •

GULF OILS AND 
GASOLINES

M . E. C h u rch ill 
D is trib u to r

•  S te r lin g  C ity , -  Texas*

U . S .  Navy Accepts Lincoln Zephyr as Official Car
As Ford Exposition at Centennial Nears Completion

J/

A G IFT.

United States Navy Representativos at Texas rentonnial have accented
their official car for all parades :u,d state occasions in which the Navy » ‘J'
Left to right: Lt. (J.G.) C. L. Kcithley, U.S.N.. d!-l.ur.-:ing officer for the Na%y detail at the Centennial!
Commander J. M. Lewis C.S.N.. Navy representative at the 
representative. Dalla.s Branch of Ford Motor Company; and 2nd Lt. J. C. .McHanly, Lnited Mates MariM
Corps, personal aide to Commander Lewis.

exhibits. Cetton halts are picked : important ^
up .„ J  stl.,l,ed iulo .',,. cushion »  I — ; 'J.SJr.U'h
the multi-pifealer Ias*uons the i
cusliion. \  sample of paint placed in th#

Tl.e I’orJ Exnositlan, devoted --- - • -.t-.—

With three weeks remaining in 
which to finish the huge Ford Ex
position at the Centennial in Dallas, 
contractors now say that the Expo- 
vition building is more than 75 ];ev 
cent complete and promise it in its 
entirety June 1. The Centennial is 
fcheduled to open June 6. Work 
was begun on the Ford Building 
March 5.

Official acceptance of the Lincoln- 
fiephyr, a Fortl-sponsored product, 
by the United States Navy for its 
activities in parades and Stale oc
casions has just been made.

Machinery is moN-ing into the 
ford Exposition building for the 
company’s exhibit.s. concrete floor-fipany
ng having been completed and c;.r-

oenter and electrical work contii u- 
«nf while the machinery is being 
placed. The multi-pleatcr, a nia- 
diine which pleat.s and sê s•s cu. h- 
li.as for the Ford car at an average 
>! from 12 to 14 a ininute, ha-i >n 
moved in and to the visitors at the 
Cwntennial is expected to prove one 
ef the most interesting of many

largely to showing how importantly 
the products of ti*e Southwe.=t enter 
into the making of the For i car, 
will picture grapkiically how the re- 
source.s of tlii.s region are dravrn 
on by the Ford Motor Company in 
its manufacture of the h’ord V-8, 
Lincoln and t.incoin-Ze])hyr car.s. _ 

Bli.steiing sun and pouiing rain 
alternating at fretiuent intervals 
are created ainilicially in an auto
mobile tini.h testing device which 
will be displayed in the Ford Expo
sition. Tlie inaclune is known as a 
V.'eatheromelcr and is used to te.st 
Mie weather resi-tance of body fin
ishes in wliicli soy bean oil is an 
imporiant ingredient

Weatherometer undergoes, within •  
few days, the same treatment It 
would receive in several years out- 
of-doors. Its wearing qualities can 
then be quickly determined.

Soy bean oil, according to Ford 
chemists, has proved h i^ ly  satis
factory in the production of wear- 
rc.'isting enamel. It is used both in 
the production of glycerine used in 
making the resin and as an eil 
modifier of the finished enameL i

This use of a soy bean derivativ* 
is only one of many made by thn 
Ford Motor Company. The oil ta 
also extensively used for green 
I ond in the foundry, and the meal 
from which the oil has been ex
tracted is made into horn buttons.

from  the India /II

WE AIIE indebted to the 
ans for many things, 

the chief of these is corn, f 
hundreds, perhaps thousandi 
years before Columbus took i 
grains of corn which were 
spread its cultivation all overt 
world, the Indians had cultlnti 
and eaten this important fooi 

Just as we prize corn 
highly, so did the Indians. « 
year the six Indian tribe, od 
Iroquois fuuiily celebrated On 
Corn Festival—four days of hi 
and thanksgiving to the On 
Spirit who had given them

To Show Our Gratitude

How the b >Jy lini.-h for Ford V-8 ! light switches, window trim an<I 
car.s i.-! sub.ici ted to severe tests j other moulded parts. A model soy 
.'^iniulatiiig actual weather condi- bean oil extractor and a display 
tion.s is di snons t ra ted  in the • portraying the uses will also be la- 
“Wcatheron.acr.” Soy bean oil, an 1 eluded in the Ford ExpositioB.

Housewives, today, carry os I 
festival, in a different »ay, 
ever. Probably four days 
week they serve coru in one! 
or another—-roasting ears, 
puddings, corn salads, corn nii 
fins, or ill some other delî hth 
form. Caniiers have varicil th 
styles of canning corn in urdei 
suit the tastes and couvtaieoMk 
housewives.

For example, when com 
first canned it was almo.-t 
“cream style" — tlie rich ns 
mixture which is especially 
for making cream soups, xm 
corn puddings and thowderi 
recent years, however, in 
to meet the demand fur new tijJ 
to serve corn, the “whole ken 
corn became available in 
This corn is picked at "nia.-tii 
ear" stage and the entire k«n 
is cut off and remain, Mrpi 
when in the can. It is psrtiniii 
suited for sautdiug, corn ctl 
scalloped dishes, fur stuffing | 
pers. for fritters, or for us I 
making a dressing fur fowl.' I 
1934 oue-ttfth of tlie toul 
of white corn was in this styki

The SEASONS DIFFER TODAY
"Af Christmas I  no mart detirt a rote 
Than uHth a tnow in May's neto-fangled mirth;
But like of eoch thing that in season grows." ^

rilHESE lines tend to remind us 
X that we’ve been slipping some 
since Shakespeare’s day. We’ve 
contracted a very bad habit of 
wanting our roses at Christmas, 
and our eskimo-pie on May-day.

Luckily, however, we can have 
them without too much fuss— 
thanks to florists and ice-cream 
makers. Lucky too, since we have 
fallen so low as to desire peaches 
at Christmas, along with our 
roses, and cranberry sauce in May, 
along with our snow, that canners 
have stepped up progress to the 
IKiint that we can have foods out 
of season also.

Pass the June Salad, Please
Seasons in menus have little to 

differentiate them today. Spring 
and summer are blithely tossed 
into our winter meals by means of 
fresh luscious fruits and vege
table salads, and frozen dishes are 
a very essential part of our sum
mer meals.

Have you a good selection of 
spring and summer salads tp 
brighten up these gray blustery 
days? Jellied salads more color
ful with fruiU and served in deep 
cups of crisp lettuce do things for 
meals which feature meat roasts, 
and the heavier courses. Canned 
fruits, since they are the choicest 
fruits of the orchard, are tempting 
in form and color as well as 
flavor, and add that beauty as well 
as zest, which the hostess desires 
for her feast.

Try these delicious salads and 
than look at your calendar to see 
U it’s really winter.

Jellied Pineapple and Peach 
Salad: Dissolve one package ot 
lemon flavored gelatin In one cap 
boiling water and add one cup ot 
canned peach and pineapple syrup. 
When cold and ready to set, add 
one cup of diced canned peaches, 
one cup drained crushed pineap
ple, one-half cup chopped nuts 
and one-half cup chopped dates. 
Mold as desired. Serve cold on 
crisp lettuce with mayonnaise. 
This serves eight persons.

Oinger Ale andOrapefruit Salad: 
Soak two Ublespoons of gelatin in 
four tablespoons cold water, then 
dissolve it in one-half cup boiling 
water. Add one-fourth cup sugar 
and one-fourth cup lemon Juice. 
Stir until the sugar is dissolved. 
When cold, add one cup ginger 
ale and the syrup from one No. 3 
can of grapefruit. When about to 
set, add the grapefruit pulp and 
eight maraschino cherries. Pour 
into a flat pan or into molds, and 
let chill until stiff. Serve gar
nished at the aide with sprigs of 
fresh mint, and top with cream 
mayonnaise. This serves eight 
persons.

Pear and Tomato Salad: Slice 
chilled ripe tomatoes and place 
one slice of tomato in each of 
eight individual nesU of lettuce. 
Place half of a canned pear on 
top of each, with the cut side oJ 
the pear up. Mix one cream cheese 
with three tablespoons of chill 
sauce and pile in the pear cavities. 
Garnish with strips of canned pi
rn lento and serve with either may
onnaise or French dressing, 
serves sight persooi.*

D o o s  a  T e l e p h o n e  

E v e r  H i i i g  C o r  Y o u ?

IF it ilo fsii'l, yo u 're  miaainff aomelhinff. A nrlgli* 
bo r wants tu say, “ V ou fo lk s  ro n ie  over ibis 

eveniii!!." . . .  A p ro u d  fa llier w ants to boaal. “ b * 
a nine-|M»und boy.”  . . . .Mrs. P o r te r  w auls lli« 
recipe fo r “ lliose straw lierry  p reserves.”

All your friends want to call you, bu t they caul 
. . . unless you have a teleplione.

Call o u r business office . . . note. Say, ” I • 
te lephone.”  >

THE S.4N ANGELO TELEPHONE C.OMP iNV

I ■

W est End Service Station
F o rm erly  o p e ra ted  by W. T . Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

j GovernmeDt stalliou for service 
See or phone Philip Thoinpsuo. tf

This For flowers see or phooe Mrs E 
B. Butler

The News-Record $1.25 
It Is youtJMMne paper.

For flowers, for all 
or phoM Mrs. W. N. R****’
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